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EfENY COURT'S RIGHT

IN TRAP RULING

uuff
i..Ul n SOrV CO uommiaoiunnun"

Plans Thorough Tost of

Its Authority

RIDERS OPPOSE 'FLAT FARE

Public Service. Commission will
tost the rlSHt 01 tno up ere

tnOrOUKIn, ",.... .ii. m nnmmlfislnn s
Court to in "-.- .
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Tnl slon wns InJicatd today through

.Utter rent ov l"V '"'""T";;. ,'r ,

o V. V. . i - M.na Annotation.
UnltW. '""" Liiin Mm commls.

In Hi" "" .""." ,vl.l lt rlcht
fc " , "" -- H.1 murrcr filed by the

la oTT""" "
. nn nf the Ilnn d

fcnd.ryinK . . - --- ..

wlbl)W,orv

to answer n complaint mniic
ronip1"1" ,..i -- ,.! Tn Mils mm- -
l the aSSOClllllU" uiiuiki. - -:- -

ta,tfn I i" ' IV,'" 'onmnnnlPS were
E. T. to " u""V"i-.T- "-

i nl,p,l
rSBWTtTjii--- t
lition wiui " v"" " '
IfntalS. ,. ,to,1vlnL' ran.

lu '""',, i t i, roinmlsslou
VdIno jurisdiction In the matter.

otherwiseThe commission decided
subsequently tlie iindcrlylnB com- -

lnu. ...i..i r. li rnnimlnalnn'R
nics WluB"V:'rt. .!,,- -

of the Superior Court. Rrnnted
'"" i. L.ivr- - nnv nctlon liv

commission until the court decided
Aether it lmd the right to order the
iubsidinry coucerns to reply.

The court will rcvirw mu i'ijc w......h
it early part of October.

Oupxtlon of JurisiIIctlon
M lti.lni (tntnnnnlpu nRRPrh Hint

. tnir... Ima tm liirtRMIPtlnn for
he reason thnt the subsidiary com- -

unies nrc not ncmnuy uukjikvu "
.Deration of street rnlhvnys. They nlso
onienu iu"- - " " ""' v.... - -.- .-.

t.. il. ..tindtlnii nf rntm nnn service
if a public utility are Involved.

hat the rental charged by the undcrly- -

nr companies is rquiyuiem. iu u nuu
ind that the commission, therefore, has
;he rlcht to net

Ti.At,to ntninnf rhu
MchanRC plan of the Itnpld Transit
o. ... I.aI.ii mfiiln lii rlilnrtt In rpp.
tio'ns of the city that will be financially
IfffftKI. ...

Petitions adiiresieu 10 memDcrs oi
n!. nA.inll nnrl raln tn tlin P T? "T

ire being circulated Riders who will
k. aIvIUix! tn nnv twn flvp.pnnt fnrpl
JC UUI1. " I'"V -- " ..-- - ..... ...

the plan of the eompnuv is approved
wntually by the Public Service Com- -

aijMon aert tnnt it is iininir 10 com-- "

ifl 21 per cent of the people to bear the
.mini hnr-rln- nf tlin nnmnnnv wlilln
he other 7(1 per cent ride for n straight

tare.
Ilasis of Home Buying

In the petitions it is pointed out that
housands of householders were induced
i buy their present homes largely bo- -

ue Ihoj could renen tlieir pmces oi
mployment with a five-ce- fore. Thoc
pposed in tlie latest tare plan ot
;homas 1.. .uuten. president or tne v.
jl. r,, express tlie uelici tnut the n

will not indorse n rate which
100 per cept to some liders' ex-r-

and nothing whatever to that of
ItJlfM.
' U'hile admitting thnt the company
heeds more money, mnny believe a fla
lrereae In fare which would Include
Irtrnfers as tit present ivolild be more
equitable solution of tlie problem.

. nreij ngut ov.T tne new lare pinn
s promised in Council when the ordl- -

lanre asking upnrovnl of the rate comes
In for vote. This measure Is now in

he hanls of the transportation com- -
liittee. 1 Mere probnbly will be n pub-
ic hearing on the question before the
Mmmutce taucs any uctinltc action.

Many members of Council are on- -
oed to the new Mitten nlau nnd scv- -
ral are noncommittal.

Charles II. von Tagen, of the Sixth
istrict "I urn nguinst nny fare In- -
reases ns lone us the rldlnc nubile is
orccd to pay the exorbitant rentals
nil tne compnny bears. I want a
hot down on that nuestlon before nnv
are increase is granted.

FRED STONE IN "TJP TOP"
versatile Entertainer Launches New

Show Successfully
(Fred Stone registered huccobs anrt the
Ion last night at tho InuuRural of Ills
An feUni,. urn j mbuuw. up vop- - nved up to itsame Tho nudlence asslstlnjr at the

TCRt trn una cum nf tt Krt.A .. .....
fail hour linH noicml nr. U nino curtuin on tho first act The stnr

""i fcure or it tm lirteen Bcconds

t I'l1 nct- - In l,ls moOest nndome hrcathlcss cntr'acto speech ho
jm lie had been worried about his new
ni iLal?mS.nt for tM0 last vo weeks.tint the worrlment wus now past
.rm,'","0 i' unanimous.

p.l0P. 's sure to be a go. Char- -
S'ife'JLl'" 'A ls a "8tunt" Bhow lean- -
icM.Vni .."y on novelty, variety and

Jomj! v V, . . muse o;
' "' llu:'. is noi overiyi

tfcS,1. ,Ann. CaldwelPs book any
:ifrv : 'Jpn'i"uun.j; )? ea.DI " Iv
iweibl Th.'7. . "8,c "we.v?r' '

"Sf?t indievcn ',ntrBuo attention nndjwest tlmn for rcrilnine over
5S..i.S.ence ot wlHcWnij comedy or

StOIln lllmuAlr ... t. .it.. . .
Dont.incnV.oT.. "u,Kn a h irojan. his
'Itatf. nri '...iaf:f? "S. . fOR". humor
entrlo ,i i i'crt nmiotio'sm, eo-I- th

th ,."f' sharpshootlng and skill
embli ,lnn ZZa". "8l0"na.'. . "t-- r en- -

' ,r Pacmuuo to tho
r n,'i..0.f o ution and dUUculty.

iv,:'l0,Jen nero Ulan
ralnertT1 "'C'L i:. "?. marvelously

tlon of Tt.i UXT,B' an aRBro-th- o

Jnufi1 dancers In tho flesh.
Tllcy stopped:j."?r ar'y In tho first npt Tii v.

arl V'8r ,n"1nca sisters, with n
"celyrtoSi W1 ?' Includlne eomo

hh VJ? H'i Br?wn Urothora,
the. eaLnhnl'i1"1 mll8'cal dlalogua"
f SroS68 T" Bom? otl,er num.

"PiRh "wiveu nppmuse
f lh. --one.0W Wish some frpshenlno

n?,i lonB j'.1" ' other
TWIchSr.5n Dfl1.th?'r .. hits. .. vocal.

I
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fN'T UNDERSTAND DETOUR
'"Ce 8ay Motorist Drove Through
Pm '" concrete

'WtadiWi d,f.T ,rRln,,y of Wcst

Srtt-"- -
'"a ,,;y, ""miliar with French,
P With frCBh fn ' .n,1CnCl,' BOt miX,(1
'"h ,UCret0 nnd stccl wiroon

. .lne Abl boilrnns,..j rnn.1 o.l n ii

,Hj ertrt" Abln8t0vD P0llca

"y freih conem'e rjr,iVr'.nB. throUEh
'tnUhed ?o0 Lail! . rn uey. He
ir. a further hear- -
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WOMEN FOR JURY DUTY

Sheriff Lamborton Expects to Pick
New Voters for Next List

Women will be sitting u tlle jllrybox in 1021. There Is no questionabout it, according to Sheriff Lnmbcr-to- n,

Who nays the names of all women
who nro on the assessors' lists will go

scrvfe whcn numes nro (lr,lwn for Incompleto
Women may bo called for jury scrvlco

after1 tho Christmas holidays, Sheriff
Lambcrtou nays. The present list of
talesmen, drawn last December, will Oil
tho needs until the first of the yenr.

DIPLOMACY SOLVES

MAYOR'S QUANDARY

Rival Political Bodies Soek to
Havo Him Join in Trip to

See Sonator Harding

HAS "DATE" HERE, HE SAYS

Mayor Moore wns Invited tndnv to
go with the rennsylvnnla Hnrdlng-Coolldg- e

traveling men's committee to
call on Senator Hordlngmt Marlon, O.,
on October 25.

Another organization nt Republican
traveling men, which until recently wns
In kceu rivalry with the committee thnt
called on tho Mayor, will go to Marlon
at the same time, nnd it is possible thnt
this second organization will Invite the
Mnyor nlso.

The Mayor told the delegation that n
previous engagement to attend the
women's great cclebrntlon In honor of
suffrage In Independence Square would
prevent hlrf; golns. lie thanked them,
however, nnd snld thnt he would (.end
Doctor Cnttcll. the city statistician, in
his n'ace, nnd would give them n per-
sonal letter to Senator Harding.

The two commlttcs were organized by
a curious oversight, caused by the press
of business at national headquarters In
New York. T. Coleman dtt Pont is iu
charge of traveling men's organizations
nt headquarters. There Is a Nutlonnl
Traveling Men's Association, orgnnlzed
under the nuspIccH of the national com-
mittee, nnd the I'ennsylvnnln vice presi-
dent of this body is John 1 I,. Morris,
a widely known Philadelphia business
man.

Some weeks ngo Senator Penrose
Kent for Mr. Morris nnd asked him to
undertake the organization of the lVnu.
sylvnnln committee, which he did. .After
consulting win u. liuys. the nntionnl
chairman, in New York, Mr. Morris got
busy and began his organization.

About the hnme time V. K. Auer,
another Philadelphia business man nnd
Hnrdlng enthusiast, got Into the game,
nnd was nppolnted by Mr. flu Pont to
net as chairman for Pennsylvania.

The two organizations became rivals
from the first, and for n time it looked
ng though there would be some bitter-
ness, ns Senntor Penrose was strongly
iu favor of Mr. Morris.

Mr. Auer appeared nt City Hull in
advance of the. time fixed for the inter-vie-

with the Mayor, and announced
thnt considerable oil had been spilled
on the troubled waters.

He said ho und Mr. Morris had fore-
gathered at luncheon nnd digested tlieir
differences, and would henceforth work
in hurmony. though sMll Independently.

In opening the conference with the
Mnyor, Mr. Auer said that In Inviting
the Mnyor to head the delegation the
traveling men were moved by rCason
of the Mayor's deep interest In indus-t- i

In matter.
"We hove no doubt thnt Sonator

Harding will be elected," said Mr.
Auer. "Wo wnnt him tc know how
sincerely anxious Philadelphia busincs
men are thnt he shall be elected and
how vital it Is to every industry of this
city thnt the presejit socialistic govern-
ment at Washington be supplanted by
a renl business administration."

Mr. Auer also invited the Mayor to
attend tho luncheon for traveling men
to bo held next Monduy at tlie

The Mayor replied that
ho would be glad to attend.
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REGISTRATION

SETTING NEW MARK

Figuros indicate
270,000 Wore Listod Horo in

Two Dayo at Polls

100,000 WOMEN TO VOTE

h1.wlltrnll.n ot. mrn nn,l women
M the second registration

dav. exceeding nil expectations.Hoports received todav nt the boardregistration commissioners showthnt total of 140.103 men and womennero registered Tuesday. An thirty
divisions are still be heard from,probable that tho total will beapproximately lfiO.000. Tho rcglstra- -
;',nDno'i)0" ,nc fi.r',t ln-- September 2. wnt
II8.B.1S. that the total for the two
(m,m?v approximately 270,000.

his much greater thnn the reg-
istration for the: first two dnvs nf thn
last presidential year. 1010, when the
iu? lli nrst tn' m's wns ,1"'"--- r

n' t'mo on'-- '"on were reg
istered. Tho difference between the
two figures would indicate that possi-
bly 100,000 women had registered
far.

Politicians confessed today they vcr
amazed at the quickened Interest that

being shown iu polities by U19
women. They attribute Tuesday's high
registration figures solely the out-
pouring of women the polls. Normal-
ly, they explained, registration tho
second day light.

To Hold Second Hearing
Several thousand udditlonnl nnme.l

will be added the assessment listd
nfter Judge Shoemnker tomorrow con-
siders petitions of those who were left
off the nsscssors' lists for some rensou

another. Tho couvl swnmpod
with tho petitions thnt Judge Shoemak-
er hns announced he will conduct sec-
ond hearing before October thnt
nrTtltrlrtttn ult(Msncf ..nnnH.luiiuniuuui iminiMJ rM'lIlUll

LTI10 date, he said, would bo announced
laicr.

Definite plans for the suffrage victory
jubilee In Independence Squnre Sat-
urday, September 25, have been an-
nounced by the women's organizations.

No flags will be borne. All sugges-
tions for nny sort of regalia nrc dis-
approved of. Party emblems will be
tinrrcd. Tlie women will march
voters, citizens of America, not
members of individual clubs. They will
wenr Ktrept plnthps. niul tlinlp rntika
will be open nil comers.

Mayor Moore, who hns Issued the in-

vitation, will preside, Uovernor Sproul,
Mrs. John O. Miller, president of the
State League of Women Voters, nnd
.miss .unuci oou rant, nntionnl leaner
of the same orcanlzntlnn. will mnki
addresses. Invitations have been sent

Ilnlubrldge Colby, secretary ot state,
nnd Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, pros-ble-

of the National Suffrage Associa-
tion. President Wilson has sxiit word
he will be unnble attend.

To Hold Reception
pageant has been woven about the

famous siiffrugc libf-rt- bell belonging
Mrs. C. W. Kiischcnbcrgcr, which

played large part in suffrage cam-
paigns. Knch of the forty-eig- stntes
will be represented by woman. As
Tennessee, Miss Katherlne Wcntworth.
of Itoannke, Vn.. the young niece of
Mrs. Iluschenbergcr. will step forward
nnd untie tlie clnpper of the bell for
the first time, sound freedom through-
out the land.

After tho celebration the leaders will
hold reception in the'1 supper room
the Curtis lluibling.

Mrs, N. J. Dilworth, lender of the
Forty-secon- d wnnl for the Philadc'tililn
League for Women Voters, will preside

meeting tonight in Ionic Hall,
Second street below Tabor road, Olney.
Sirs, (toorge A. Pior&ol will speak
"The New Voters."

NO BOOST IN FLOUR PRICE
Atlantic City, Sept. 1(1. The belief

was voiced yesterday at the forty-thir- d

annual convention of the Pennsylvania
Millers' State Association. In the St.
Charles Hotel hero, that the price of
flour would not be advanced in the com-
ing winter.

MacDonald & Campbell

First-Lon- g Trousers Suits
and Young Men's Suits

$45 to $65
We hnvo had great success specializing in these

stylish suits, which arc designed and tailored with
tho samo perfection as our productions for men.
They nro just as distinguished looking and will givo
tho limit of service. For choico wo offer great
variety single- - nnd double-breaste- d Sacks, Cheviots,
Unfinished Worsteds, Plain Colors and smart mix-
tures. The values nrc unequalcd at our modcrato
prices.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear '

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Tomorrow Won't
Arrive

An old saying but how, true.

Today is the day to start Saving Fund Account
and you will be drawing interest "tomorrow."

Besides, the real value of your balance will in-

crease as tho present high prices decrease.

Interest allowed at 4.

National B ank jCommerce
in Philadelphia
713 Chostnut Street
Nthan T.jrolwaJl.J?x-eid3n-i
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COLONEL HOUSE'S RETURN TO U. S.

' .s
r

. rfi,-

Si' . '!A ABBS-- Mi

iJ ' T raraK. X

Ontral Nowa Photo.
Colonel K. M. House, aboard (ho Olympic as It reached New York,
waved his hat as a greeting to America upon his return from Europe

Mrs. House stood by his ldo

WILL OPEN DAY NURSERY

To Have Meals for Working Mothers
and Caro for Babies

The Good Friends' Central Day Nur-
sery, which will open October 4 nt 212
Catharine street, will serve hot brenk-fast- s

nnd suppers to mothers, ns well ns
care for their children, while they arc
at work.

This wns announced today by Mrs.
Elsie Licberninn, of .'108 Catharine
street, president of the orgiuiiution
which recently nought the building nt
212 Catharine sticet, and is remodeling
it in preparation for the opening, Octo-
ber '1.

When completed tho nursery will be
able to nccotnmodnte more thnn 100 chil-
dren nnd will have facilities for serving
hot meals to the mothers when they
bring tlieir children to tho nursery in
the morning nnd call for them again
in the evening on their way home from
work.

Mrs. Ycttn Cohen, of 808 South Third
street, is secretary of the nursery ;md
Mrs. Ik'ssie Friend, of 220 DcLuiieey
street, Is treasurer.

BOY RUN DOWN BY AUTO
James Sheren. eleven years old, of

18.'i5 North C'rwkoy street, was struck
by an automobile lust nlht while play-
ing near his home. Clark McCoy, of
Croskey street near Montgomery nve-nil-

who drove the automobile, took
him to the Northwest General Hospital.
The boy's left leg was fractured. Mag-
istrate Oswnld held McCoy iu ?300 bail
for a further hearing.
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"Strand" is mado in
Grays,

Browns; M, silk lined.
Silk sleeve linings, $50,

'fr?
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$5000 IN LIQUOR SEIZED

Federal Prohibition Agents Raid
Garago In Trenton

Four prohibition agents from the
Philadelphia office last night ruldcd n
garage in Trenton nnd seized liquor und
other contraband valued tit ?5000.

The men were sent to Trenton nfter
complaints liml been received of illicit
snlcs there. A search warrant was ob-
tained nnd the garage nt Factory nnd
WnriTii streets entered Into last night.

The agents found two hnrrelsuind tw--

ensos of whisky, n gallon of gin and
five gallons of flawing extract on the
third Moor, and twentv-flv- o gallons of
nlcnhol, n quantity of coloring fluid,
eight cases of whisky nnd nn empty
barrel on the second floor. The revenue
stnmp on tlie barrel had not been de-
stroyed.

TAX PAID

$3,000,000, However, Is Largest
Sum Given on Income Returns

A check for ?:i.000.000 wns the larg-
est single pnvment mnde yesterday to the
government In income taxes for the third
quarter, which ended yesterday.

The smallest amount paid Into the
offilce of Kplirnlm Lederer, collector of
internnl revenue, wns one rent, nn out-
standing balance duu the government,
for which n hill was sent.

10,000 pieces of mall
matter, representing millions of dollars
in chocks, were dumped into the Internal
revenue office.

Checks mailed yesterday nnd post-
marked September 15 will be accepted
until tho first mull Monday morning.

miivuniiiiin
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Emeralds

.

Exquisiicfr Ifountcd m'lh Diamonds

jFrgter Amds
23racefes

Broodies

0F0NECENT

Approximately

Necklaces
Earn'tuts

DarPins

"Strand-"-The
Fall Top Coat at $50.

Oxfords,

Q This Coat Is-- a won-
der. It is made of a
worsted knitted
fabric that will
withstand all kinds
of h a r d usage
(roll it up like a
ball if so inclined)
and yet it will hold
its shape.

CJ Its. shape - retaining
quality is assured be-

cause tho coat is mado
in accordance with tho
REED STANDARD
OF TAILORING,
which menns every-
thing in workmanship
thnt enn bo put into a
coat.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M2-W42- 6 GtcslnirtSItirect
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MAYOR

V

CONFERS

ON NEWRJND BILL

Stroot Cleaning Problem Is

Taken Up at Conference
in City Hall

GAFFNEY NOT PRESENT
Mnyor Moore conferred with mem-

bers of council nt his office today on
the subject of the lonn bill nnd the
question Involved in street denning by
the city.

All members of rouncll excepting
Councilman Onffncy, Ilnll and McKIn-lc- y.

wore present.
During the conference, thn Mnyor

sent for Director of Works Cnvon. with
whom ho had previously conferred, nnd
it Is believed that Mr. Caven submitted
information to tho councilman concern-
ing tho streetcleanlng situation.

Hoth the administration lonn bill nnd
the Gnffncy loan bill for permanent Im-
provements will be considered nt rf

meeting of the finance committee this
nfternoon.

Gaffney Rill Ignored ,
Frnncls F. llurch. chnlrmnii of the

finance committee, who Introduced tho
ndiulnlhtrntlnn loan bill providing for
a loan of 27.000.000, wns informed
before tho meeting that n mimeographed
list of hills to be' oonsldeid nt this
nftcrnoon's meeting did not include the
Gnffncy measure which was btibmitted
last week in anticipation of the ad
ministration bill.

"Does thnt menn thnt the Gnffney
bill will not be considered by the finance
committee?" Mr. llurch wns nsked.

"It certainly docs not," he replied.
"Hoth the Gnrfiiev and administration
measures will bo considered."

Neither the Gnffncy bill nor the ad-

ministration bill, which the Mnyor
helped whip into shnpc, contulns nny
provision for the purchase of street-cleanin- g

cqnipTnent by the city, in ac-
cordance with the city charter.

It Is believed thnt one ot the loan
bills will bo approved by the finance
committee this afternoon.

The Mavor was asked If he had any
stntement to make concerning the bids
received yesterday for contract street
cleaning in 1021, or on the general 'sit
uation.

Not Statement at Present
"No," he said. "I have no statement

to make, nnd will probably make none
today on this subject at least. Director
Caven has n mnss of figures which I
hnvo not s.eon. I can't talk about the
matter until I confer with him."

At tho burenu of street cleaning It
wns stnted thnt the cpnttactors' bids,
proposals for now Rtrcet olcnnlng equip-
ment, should tho city tnke over the
work, and offers of the contractors for
the sale of their equipment to the city
nre now being scheduled.

It wns said that no ostimnte of the
probable cost to the city of the old
equipment of the contractors would be
mnde today, but might be uvnllablc to-
morrow.

The street cleaning problem is now
squnre'y before the Mayor, It was
pointed out. because of the ills'" bids
for street cleaning which werf received
by Director Caven yesterday. Tho bids.
It wns asserted by city officials, showed
that the contract system for 1021 would
cost more thnn the system of cleaning
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by forces. Another problem
to be considered nt the conference today
will be garbage collection nnd disposal
for next year. No bids wcro received
for this work, but Director Caven snld
ho expected to solve tho problem within
the next few days,

Caven Is Satisfied
In nn Interview today previous to

his conference with tho Mnyor, Direc-
tor Cnvcn Bald :

"At tlie meeting of Council next
Tuesday I expect to tnnko a statement
wjilch I think will not only bo interest-
ing but also satisfactory in regard to
the position jbf the department in tho
matter of street cleaning."

Tho director ndded thnt lie wns "per-
fectly satisfied" with the results of the
bidding yesterday. In some quarters
there was a suggestion that the city
would enter the field of municlpnl
street cleaning in n limited fashion for
next year.

"The result of the bidding should bo
clearly evident when coupled with tho
plans for partial municipal operation
next year," said one official closely con-
nected with the sltuntlon. "Senator
Vnre has submitted very high and un-
contested bids for his districts. If tho
plan for inaugurating municlpnl street
cleaning nud garbage collection in one
or more districts should ho ndontod. It

Svould bo natural that tho districts
chosen for the experiment would be
those showing the most excessive bids.
As compared with tho Vnre bids, com-
parative figures in tlin Department of
Public Works show tho low bids for the
West Philadelphia Districts Nos. 1 nnd
2 arc under those of this yenr."

Won't Give
Although officials declined to state

tho estimated cost of municlpnl opera-
tion, which they said was apart from
the cost of obtaining equipment, they
said, nevertheless, that It was less than
the aggregate of tho low bids of tho

street-cleanin- g contractors.
That acgregate exceeds the total of

the contracts for the cleaning of streets
and the collection of nshes and rubbish
for the present year by $1.0.'1.",000. Tho
low bids for next year total $,"i,:iSl,
002.88. The contracts for this year
amount to $1,310,001.

PHILADELPHIANS PARDONED

Pleao of Furrier and Alleged Thief
and Embezzler Granted

The State Board of Pardons has rec-

ommended pnrdons for two prisoners
sentenced by Judge Audenried, nfter his
severity hud been criticized by John J.
McDevitt. Jr.. n brother of Harry H.
McDevltt. sccretury to Governor Sproul.

McDevitt represented Louis Wcslcr,
sentenced to two years and nine mouths
to three jears for larceny nnd receiving
stolen goods. Tho other pardon was In
the case of Dcmetrlul A: Yankcn, Hir-He- r,

fil North Eleventh street, who
was given nine months for fraudulent
conversion, it being claimed by Mrs.
Anna Stinger. 217 Zernlda street, that
he had $il list I tutcd another cont for a
seal-line- d cont she hnd left with him.

A third pardon to a Phllndelphinn
convjetcd in Judge Aulonrled's court
was given to Samuel Vogel, Fourth
and Emly streets, who was sentenced
to six months in jail on an embezzle-
ment chnrgc.

Realty Board Meets Tonight
A general meeting of tlie Philadelphia

Real Estate Hoard will be held this eve-
ning nt the headquarters of the board,
1120 Walnut street. This will bo tho
first general meeting held since spring.
During the summer months the only
meetings held nrc those by the board of
directors, on the first Tuesday in cacti
month. William H. Wilson, president
of the board, will preside.

fill

$35,00

LUTHERANS GAK
FOR SEMINARY DAY

Annual Event Takos Placo To-

day at Institution at
Mt. Airy

INDUCT NEW PROFESSOR

u

This ft Seminary Day at tho Luth-
eran Theological Seminary of Phllndel- - ,

phla at Mount Airy.
Tho day was observed with appro-

priate ceremonies, which began with '
divine service nt 11 o'clock in tho s
SchacfMr-Ashmoa- d Memorial Churdh.
During tho morning tho Itov. Dr. Emit
Elsenhnrdt Fischer wns inducted at
professor of npologctlcs nnd ethics nnd
made his Inaugural address, Tho chargo
was delivered to him by tho Rev. Dr.
Henry E. Jacobs, president of the scmjl-nnr- y.

'
E. Clarence Miller, who is president

of the board of directors, inndo somo
important announcements concerning
the seminary's welfare. Following
luncheon opcn-nl- r exercises were hold
In tho grovo of tho seminary. The
Rev. Dr. E. A. Tappcrt. of Johns-
town, Pa. ; the Rev. Frank M. Urich,
of this city, rind the Rov. J. D. M.
llrown, of Allcntown, Pa., mado ad-

dresses.
Seminary Day always brings n large

gathering of the friends nnd support- -
ers to visit tho institution nt Mount
Airv nnd is tho one day of tho year
chofisn by tho board of directors for
bringing the seminary's financial needs
bnfnrn Its friends.

The pominary Is maintained chiefly
from endowment funds left for specific
purposes, nnd these must be supple-
mented largely from outside sources.
The directors of tho seminary hayo esti-
mated that the institution will need at
least $2500 in special gifts for tho
coming year ,and nn effort will bo made
to raise this sum or more if possible.

LAUNCH BIG SHIP TODAY

Wolverine State Will Go Down
Ways at New York Yard In Camden

The Wolverine Stnto, n
passenger nnd cargo steamship named
after the state of Michigan, will bo
Inunchcd ot the New York shipyard,
Camden, this afternoon nt 4 There
will bo quite a number of guests at-

tend tho Inuuchlng, Including officials
ot tho Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Tho sponsor will bo Mrs. Edith W. "
Twcedale. of Washington, wife of
Alonzo Twcednle, controller of tho
United States shipping board, who will
come from Washington with a number
of other officials. Following the launch-
ing they will be tendered n reception
ut tho shipyard office.

The Wolverine Stnte is one of n
series of ships being built nt the New
York shipyard for tho shipping board
nnd is n sister ship of the Pan Handle
State which wns finished and turned
over to the government lnst week. It
was the first pnssonger ship finished
at the plant since tho war started, ns
nil of the ships built woro merchant
ships nnd torpedoboat destroyers. The
Wolverine State is of 13,000 tonnage
and is G22 feet in length and has a
'nnin of slTty-tw- o feet nnd deutji of
thirty-on- e feet nine inches. It will
burn oil for fuel and make fourteen
knots per hour.

QUICK ACTION, OR FORGET IT!

A Limited Lot of

Fall Suits
Temporarily Side-tracke- d From Regular

$60 and $65 Lines at

THESE suits are regular 60 and $65 grades.
came to us at such a fabulous con-

cession that we feel morally bound to let our patrons
in on it. Skeptics will smile at the thought of a
clothing institution being morally bound by any-
thing. But the thousands familiar with our record
will need no more stimulation in this Sale than is
lurnisnea Dy the headlines of this announcement.

emphatically are not taking the
between $60 and S65, and the sale

price ot ?J5. But somebody is! We took instant
advantage of a psychological opportunity, and wc
are simply passing it along to you.

The suits are perfect! Conservative
models that fit any occasion, economic or social.
Tailored m those neat silk mixtures and staple
pencil stripe worsteds, that are the bank notes ofthe woolen Bear the Perry label and the
imprint of Perry standards.

SAY!

municipal

combination

world.

GO OUT AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN
DO FOR $35.

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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